
tiRITISI-l '.OLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

Current Mining News.

Contribi.ions fromn ainy part of itish Columbila an ie
minilng dist i o ,f :m reliabile nature wll be lih ed i
'•t.-%' enlunnis. anld ve revlluest tliat. giin inen write ti

alian)tt the progress (if thle min1es of their1 <district. We <desire
tg) p uls all i ngbuc nes:s.

(JOLI) GRAVELS IN CASSIAR.

it is learnied on excellent auithoritv that excep-
tionîally rich gold-bearing gravels, capable of easy
îurking by hydrauilicing, have been located iii the
Skecna River district of Cassiar. Efforts vill be
made to interest Britislh capital in the discovery.

A SATISFACTORY SIGN.

The British Columbia Ironworks, of Vancouver,
is iniînediatelv to eilarge considerablv the area of
its machine shops and iolding roomus, a large addi-
tion to tle present site of the works having just
been purchased. The chief cauîse of the extei.sioin
is the growvtli of the mniing tr.achinîery manufacture
-f the iroinvorks.

THE GOLDEN CACHE.

The result of the second run of the stainp imill is
a gross yield of oo ounces of anialgain and af air
body of concentrates fron the treatneit of 750 tons
of ore. The outcone will probably be a yield of
about S9.oo or $12 to the ton, naking the Mine of
îuiddle grade as a free-niilling gold proposition, and
calling for its efficient working by skilled labor and
ti best of modern imachinery.

EAST KOOTENAY'S MINING.

Tle tunnel of the Dodo, on Wild Horse creck, is
in% 45 feet, and the showing of ore is file. Prepa-
natous are iow being made to sinlk a shaft on the
Kloidike, an adjoining claim belongiig also to
Me»rs. Starbird and Collett.

Messrs. Anine and Van Arsdalenî have the tuu-
niel on the Cornucopia now driven in 40 feet, and it
is 'tatcd the ore is rich looking and abuindant, and
the guieral appearance good. Tie ore body is ironl
suilphluirets, carrying gold, silver, copper and lead,
and siould be valuable as an ingredienlt in, the
siiielting of the galeta ores of the district.

'lie Ion. George E. Foster has purcliased twc
a(l(litioiial claims in the Dibble group, and now
owins nearly alil the clains that surroind Dibb!e's
original location. Next spriig a large force oi
men will be engaged to work thiese claiis.

Thte Wasa group of claimxs ont Wasa creek, owned
by Williaimî Thioipsoi, Willian Haupt, Pete Rosen-
dle3 and Eric Sundran, lias been bonded to Hehnry
Croft, of Victoria, for $20,ooo cash at the end o
sixty days.

MORE ABOUT YUKON.

Fo- twinty' years the bars iii the Yukoin River of
Alaska have beeni worked at more or less profit. and
a.re said to be ric.l There lias never beeii anv dotbt
t'at Vikonî sands vere ricl, and frequently, before
the Klondike craze. tlere were various projects dis-
cussed for dredging the sands. Dredges, however,
l:ave not hei sccessfttl, as a mie, until withe te
p:tst two years, aind that reasol more thati anîy other
prevented ithe projects being carried to a conclusiotn.
''his coming year they wiil be tried. One in which
somîe Colorado capital is invested lias beenî organîized

I ii Portland, Oregon. 'Tlie plal is to equip the boat
after the mannier of a Bowers dredger, witlh a big
suction pipe and centrifugal putup. As the earth is
lifted it will be pumiîîped into a hIopper on the bow
and flow thm ence into swo sets of sliice boxes run-
ning the entire lengtl of the boat to the stern.
The boat vill be further equipped vith an endless
chain dredge on one side. Most of tie gold on the
bars is coarse, and it is believed cani be swed with
quiicksilver. However, provisions vill be made to
catch fine gol should any\ be foind. 'te craft will
be towed to the mîouîth of the Yuhkonî, leavinlg on
May Ist. Its capacity for lifting carth is such that
the compaiiy expect to mnake mioiey if the yield is
as low ias ten cets a yard."' S speaks the Western
Miiiig World, but the estimîate is, judging by all
past restilts of northérin dredging, qiite too sai-

gulie.

THE BRITISH AIIERICAN CORPORATION, LTD.

This big British conceri k isow stated by its
iaiiaginig Caiadian director, Lieiteniait-Governor

Mackintosh, to have bought the Josie, No. r, and
Nickel Plate imlines at Rosslaiid; also miiiiiing and'*
other initerests at Dawson Ctv and on'several of
the Yukon creeks. The price paid for the Josie
vas 30 cents a share, or k i o,ooo; that for the No.

1, S20o,ooo-S50-ooo represenîting cash, and Si 5o,-
ooo stock in the British Ainerican Corporation. As
a resulit of those transactions the prices of Rossland
mnifning claiis, mines and stocks have stiffened con-
siderably.

SOLD BY THE SHERIFF.

The Red Eagle Miiiiiig Conmpanîy's plant and

prospects at Rossland have beenî sold by the
Slieriff to Mr. J. W. Boyde for $2,1S4.40, onîly the
v-lue of the judgeimiiet and costs under w'hich ex-
ecîutioi was levied on the property. If the pro-

i perty be wortlh anything the puirchase is che.ap
assuredly. Its value imiust either be practically

Smii or imuîch îmore thian a sum of less thani $2,2oo.
f But good thinîgs somietiimes go very cheap at a

j sheriff's sale.
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